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Wildcat To UpholdCentral Tradition 011 Field And Court
Sweecy's First Mascot
Will Attend Homecoming
The biggest ~hing since the Tomlinson field explosion is about to hit
the Sweecy campus. for the first time in the Evergreen conference, a
college is about to become the proud owner of a mascot, Len Oebser student government association president declared this week.
'
Steve and Bob Ker pan, managers of the Wildcat Inn, have donated to
the college a live wildcat, which will be housed in a special cage of honor
November 1 19 51
E 11
bur W hi gt . at the Inn. This wildcat is being brought to the Central campus from its
Vo l.iime 25, !\umber 5
:...::~:::.:..::_-"---------------------'----------- ~11~-- _!]?;, as n on home in Texas.
Thecatistobenamedbyastudent
and that student will r eceive a free
ticket to the Homecoming dance.
The contest to name the cat will
take place frorri November 2 to NovAt a meeting he ld October 29 ,
ember 7 in the CUB, Oebser said.
the Student-Faculty parking comWiner in the name the cat contest
The Alpha Phi Omega, Boy Scout
To dramatize the ways in which the Crusade for Freedom penetrates Iron mittee made arrangeme nt s for the
will be announced at the Homecomc
Curtain countries to fight Communism, a motorcade has started another Honor Council to handle all offe nd - service ho norar y, i s sponsoring ing Kick-off br oadcast on Wednesthe
annual
Handsome
Harry
dance,
week of its state tour for some 50 local rallies in connection with the ers in the Administration building
day evening.
Crusade campaign which opened the week of October 21, r eported Thomas parking lot. Dr. Max Klingbeil, November 16, Bob Notman, publicity
The cat will make his first official
chairman,
said
today.
M. Pelly, Washington state chairman.
committee chairman, said.
appearance at the Homecoming game
He explained that each dorm will November 10, Oebser concluded.
Co-sponsored by the Washington Department, Ameri~an Legion, and
The lot will be checked r egularly
the joint council of teamsters No. 28, the motorcade compnseB two eye-cat- by the Intercollegiate Knights and the elect a cardidal:e ard then an election
Alpha Phi Omega oranization. ser- will 1::e l~ld to chose the winner. The
ching vehicles. both loaned by the
makers.
vice hororaries. The delay in check- e lection is unique, Notma n stated,
A freedom blue Ford truck carries
ing was due to the hold-up in parking in that t he votes are cast by dropping
coins into milk bo~tle s bearing the
a replica of the 135,000-watt . t r anss lips .
by LARRY NELSON
mitting tower by which Radio Free
Dr. Kli~il emµia sized that ther e· names of the candidates.
Previous
experience
on
the
amatEurope beams truth to Red satellite
The cardidate with the most coins
are more e ligible people than there
Central Washington College has
countries; a sound-equipped Chevro- eur stage, whether from variety are parking places , rut he said,"fac- then i s declared t o be Handso me
been not ified that it i s e ligible to
let station wagon is the base for shows or from representative high ulty ard students , alike, are required Harr y.
nominate candidates for the Rhodes
r ebroadcasts of actual programs that school plays, seems to be almost un- to park in their de s ignated areas.
Scholar ship for t he college year of
are heard by oppr essed peoples in animous among the nine people now
Stickers will have to renewed each
Mrs. Olive Schnebly, manager
rehearsing for the current college
captive countries.
quarter a s the students eligibility of the Union building, said today, 1952, accor ding to Ernest 1v1uzZ3'.ll ,
production of "The Hasty Hear t".
director of the Office of Instruction.
EFFECTIVENESS PROVED
often
changes
if
they
move
on
to
the
that the CUB will be closed durTake Bob Slingland for example.
The scholarship entitle s the holdcampus
.
"Effectiveness of the Crusade's A major in English and hailing from
ing the general student Government e r to s tu d y at the Univer s ity of
Parking hours in the lot are from Association assemblies,
psychological warfare against the Bremer ton, he has been in such CentOxfo r d, England, for two year s .
Krernlin has been proved," Pelly said r al hits as "My Sister Ei leen," pro- 8 a .m. until 3 p.m., Monday through
In so m e ca ses , a ' t hird year i s
Sunday just before going to Tokyo duced in 1948, and "Pur e As the Driv- Friday,
granted, arlded Muzzall. The value
for the International Trade and Gov- en Snow," play of more r ecent vintof
a Rhod es Sc ho la r s hip i s 500
age. These are just a few.
ernrnent Confer ence.
pou nd s a year and s tudent s who
Bob has been dubbed with t he
''We have undisputed evidence that
qu a lify m ay use the G.I. Dill if
the messages of truth, fri endship and ·leading role of Lachlen, a Scotsman
they are eligi b le .
freedom. as beamed by t he free world who adapts a new adjustment to life.
T o be eligible , t he candidates
powerful transmitter and dropped by A Scot accent is not the easiest thin g
must be male , a citizen of the U.S. ,
balloons, daily are giving Red-domi- to acquire, but with about two weeks
H
e
a
lth
Educ
a
t
i
o
n
11
9
cla
ss
on
Miss Elizabeth Avery , Health Ednated peoples the courage to r esist work, Bob has per fected a very con- ucation Consultant from t he J\ation- Problems in Health Instru ction a nd u nma rr ied. H e mu s t have
pas s e d hi s nineteent h birthda y
their oppr essors."
vincing "br ogue."
a l office of the American Associa- on Junior and Senior Hip;h School as of October 1 of the year in which
HEADS DRIVE
Then there is Leslie Bach, a fresh- tion for Health, Physical Edu cation Level, S -1 0()
he i s selected and not have passed
man from Ellensburg who has par11 a . m. Gr oup me et i ng of a ll hi s twe nt y - fifth birthda y.
Vice-chai r man for the state, and ticipated in such popular high school and Recr eation, will be on the Cenm
aior
s
and
minor
s
i
n
health
a
nd
actively heading the drive during efforts as "Ladies of the Jury," and tral campu s on Friday , }"ovember
Student s elected in D ece m ber ,
Pelly's absence, is Clinton S. Harley, "Jane E\•re." In the present produc- 2nd, Mis s Jesse Pucket, a ssociate physi cal education. S- 100
1951 , will ente r Oxford, Hl52.
12 noo n Lu ncheon (see bulle- At t he t i me of application, t he
Seattleite prominent in civic, legis- tion Leslie has taken the part of a professor of physical educatior>. said
t in board at collep;e gymnas ium eligibilit y rules r eact on, he must
lative and club activities.
ver y competent and understanding todav;
<>ti.';:c; Avery , a spe~ ia l i st in hea lt h for t i me a nd place) .
His identification wth the China British nurse named Margaret.
ha ve a t lea s t iunior s tandin14 in
Leo Nic holson, Miss Evans and a r ecognized degree - r.r anting col Club (charter member and five-year
Leslie has declared a speech and education, ha s spert the past sev president) makes his interest especi- drama major which should prove e ral weeks vis iti ng collei'.e s ard iVl i ss Puckett fir e m aking pla ns lege or univer sity.
ally keen in Radio Fr ee Asia, which her to be a zealous worker in this univer s ities in t he west. She will for Miss Avery's visit. For a mor e
The bas i s of selection include '
will be put into full operation after experienced cast.
spend se veral hour s or Fr iday complete schedule, interested stuthe national 1951 Crusade campaign.
Sam Long, of Yakima, a speech s peaking t o groups of m aiors and dent s and fac ulty may check with literar y and scholastic abilit y and
attairunents; qualities of manhood-The F.reedom motorcade, with the and rlrama major , has the part of minor s in health and phys ical ed- t hem .
truth. coura ge , devotio n to duty ,
truck display and set-up, program Yank, and as the name implies, a ucation, a nd acting as consulta11t
sympithy, ld ndliness, unselii:;hness
~nd break-down timed to the minute, typical, fri endly, American "GI." to s mall groups intere sted i11 health
and fellow s hip; exhibition of moral
~s scheduled to stay a bout two h?urs Sam, a junior, has played in the pop- instructior'.
force of character and of instinct s
rn each pla~e, but each streamh~ed ular play "George Washington Slept
T11te r est ed stuct e nt s r: nd facul to lead and to take and inte r est in
a ppearance 1s planned, rn cooperat10n Her e."
t y ar c invited to attend any of the
hi s s c hoo l mates ; phys ical vi gor
''.·ith the county chairman, to high- Floyd Gabriel, a frosh from Ken- s es s ions that meet their convena s s hown by i nt ere st i n outdoor
hght Crusade obsen ·ances.
newick, is yet another speech and ience. The tentative s c hedule i s
sport s or o the r way s .
. Th~ sou,:1d ~ruck alerts downtown drama major. He also has had prev- a s follow s :
The Antle;-s hot e l was the sce ne
Interested student s s hould see
chstn cts l o m1~utes before the r ally, ious experience. Flo.nl, in his college
1'.l a .m. Pane l discussion with of the Sig nn M•1 E ps ilon . m ~1s i c
Muzzall befor e the end of this week.
while others _rn the Crusade crew first. will play the p:1rt of a British
honi:>rar y , initiation bre'.l ldast he ld All a pplications mu :oi be ma iled t o
set up the display, check the 230- solrlier TommY.
Octobe r 20 in w hich twept y - o ne the Washi Pr,t on Selectio11 Com m it cubic-foot helium tank and make
Fm~ Shelto·n: Len .Coutts, a fresh11ew membe r s we r e adm itted into tee by !'o"ovember 3, 1951.
read.1· for the main feature.
man, 11·ill play the part of Kiwi, an
t he club, ]0<1.n11c Wagne r. c lub secRALLY CLIMAX
Aust ralian soldier. I.en is majori ng
r etary, said r ecently.
in hi story, and has harl expcrienc0
Climax of the r ally is launching in such familiar plays as "A1·sen;~
Central' s Home Economics c lub
Enterta in ment dur ing t he fnitof each t~· pe of helium-borne balloon and Old Tace," " Hal con~· Scene," and wi ll send delegates to the Amer i- iation was fur ni shed by C ar olyn
alr eay used in Europe to spill mil- Hom e Sll'eet Homicide."
ca n. Home E conomic s Association Dic k and Franl< Prather.
lions of leafl ets into Iron Curta in
The onr s0nior in the nin e-role cast Workshop of Colle1~e Clubs of ProNew me mber s of the Si14ma M11
coun tries. The leaflets contain mes- is .John P.othe, an En,e·lish major
vince XIII, northwe st district , to ai:e Betty B:lil c:v , Ed ith Bea se ly ,
sages about Cr usae for Freedom, al- from St>attle. (a cit1· somewhere ne;11·
Three staff member s fr om CWC
so blanks for find ers to fill out and Puget Sound ) ..Jnl;n has gainerl hi s be held on the Oregon State Colle!.!e Caroly n Dick, I1obert Dick, P atri 3end to state headquarters (Ameri- dramatic experi ence in roles such as ca mpu s . November 2 and 3. Miss c ia Dunlap, Joarne Ellingboe . George attended t he annua l meeting of t he
can Building, Seattle) with name and the stage manager in ''Ou r Toll'n.'· Hele11 Michae lson, associate pro - Eri ckso ~ . Do n Fa nkhauser , Ida- We sten Societ y of Phys ical E du lee McJvla nu s, Pat ivnr s hall , Huth cat ion fo r Colle ge Wo men , held
addr ess of finder, place and time and .Ju an in "Afraid of the Da rk." fe ssor of home economic s s aid.
T hJ t he m e of the work s hop i s Middau g h , Shirley Omit , Frank
founrl.
(The lattPI' pla.1·. a one-act. was pm- " Home E conomi st s. Stewards i n Prather, Shirley Ilic har ds, R a lph at T imber li ne Lodge on October
duced here last Yem· :1nd directed b1· the Wo rld Today ," Students who Sager, J\aoma St age , Norma Stage, 20-23. Miss Jesse Puckett , 1viiss
E i:~. n !i and Miss Anna P avloff wer e
a studen t, Dav'e Bffg.) .John 11·iil will repr ese nt C.W.C. Horn e EcCh•1 ck Sti er , Jackie S•1t he r la nd, t he Central Wa shi ngton Colle ,;e
play tlw part of the orderly in "The ommics club at t he Corvallis WorkM·erle Trimble , a nd Ted Turner.
r cpr e se ntatives .
Hast,y Heart." The ordel'i:ii does the shop will be Marilyn Kilgor e . Barivliss Pavloff participated in t he
meanial, dail.1· tasks· around the hosThis week the SGA is s pons oring pital.
bara Geor ge . Frances Cooper, June
ba1xiuet pr ogram, and Miss Puckett
anothe r tr ek. This tim e the tr ek
Gan Orr. a frcshm:lll from Nac- Foste r , a nd !Vlar y Mil le r. !Vliss
Due to mechanical difficulties, participated i n a session on fu nda will be to Cheney on Saturday where hes is .pla\·ing the part of t he colonel, M ic hae l so n, c lub ai:lv i se r. wi ll
the Campus Crier is consequent- m1:ntals of m'.lve ment.
Cent ral will meet E a ·;t er n i n the ir \\'ho is t he hospital\ " Inspector Gen- al s o a tte nd .
Miss Evans too:< part in a gr o·.1 p
ly a day late.
an nua l Homc co minµ; ga me, L e n a!." as \\'ell as the surgeon. Ga r\·. too,
meeting whicl~ discussed '' Proble m>
Ocb:;er , SGA president announced has paced before the footlights in
of Sm1.ll Colleges."
toda y.
high school.
Jn order to get as many cars and
The in terestin.g pa r t of Blossom
people together as JXlSSible , Ocbser is being pl ~yed by .Jerry Ca r n1sco.
s aid that a car pool list will be put a jun ior and transfer from Chaffey
Mar i e John s o11, CWC Futur e FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2
up in the Union wilding. All per s_o ns J r. College in California. Jerrv is the T eacher s of Am erica pr eside nt,
IK For ma! , me n' s gym, 9- 12. , 1 :30, late leave
inter e s te d i n goinp; ar e a s ked to only me~ber of the cast who has not said thi s wee k that the initiation
had any previous dramatic experi- of 11ew m e mber s will take place SATURDAY, !'>·ovEMDER 3
s iµ; n the li st.
at 7:1 5 p.m ., Novembcr 6 i n the
Girls w ill be give n a late lea ve ence.
SGA trek to Chene y
until 3 ,3 0 a ,m. Sunday m orning , Blm;som is a native of one of the College Elementar y Scho·'.ll aurli SGA movie, " Courageous Mr. Penn," College auditorium,
so tha t the y will have s uffic ie nt British islands in the south pacific; t orium.
7:30 p. m.
time to atterd the Cheney fe ;,t ivities. he has fought for the British, and a
Do -Si-Do social dance, me n' s gym, 9 -1 2 p. m.
She e mpha s ized tha t a ll dues
wound
has
sent
him
to
the
hospital.
student tickets will be on sale in
Rosalie Mattews, a sophmore from mu;.t be piid before initiation. Mis s WE DJ\"ESDA Y, NOVEMBER 7
the Union buildi ng for a ll stude nts
Johnson said that refreshme nts will
(C ont. on page four)
Mixer
i rter e ste d in maki 11g the trek.
be served followinp: the cere mony.
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Presents New Motorcade
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Sessions Scheduled For Friday

New Members
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Delegates To Go
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Letter From The Staff
In the past years.and this year, too, as far as that goes, the Campus Crier has received complaints concerning the turning in of material that has never been published.
The staff ts under the impression that some groups on the campus
have gotten the idea that the newspaper is partial to certain organizations in publishing news items.
This situation is due largely to the fact that the editors have never
seen the material that has allegedly been turned in. If this, then, is
true, the editor could not be guilty of such selective publication.
It is true that the editor does have jurisdiction over the material
that is printed, but it is the aim of the Crier staff to print all the news
that is of interest to the students and faculty of the campus.
In order to eliminate lost copy, we are tnstalltng a locked collection box for copy. This box will be located immediately outside of the
door to the Crier office. If you want to turn in an article for the paper,
it must be pit into the box.
This box will be opened only by the editor and a record of the material in the box will be kept so that a check can eb made
are received concerning material supposedly turned in to the Crier.
Another point that, should be brought· out is that news is expected
to be turned in on the Saturday before publication. We realize that
often some event does not take place until Saturday evening or even
Monday or Tuesday, but this does not mean you can not get it pub· ushed. This material will be accepted if you first make arrangements with the editor.
The staff is hoping, that in this way, fewer errors and greater efficiency in coverage can be maintained by the Crier.

Governor Langlie Regrets
Longstanding Commitment
Thank you so much for your kind invitation to attend the annual
Homecoming festivities at the Central Washington College the weekend of November 9 to 11. As much as I would enfoy participating in
this celebration, I regret sincerely that previous longstanding commitments for those dates. make it impossible for me to attend.
However, I wish to express my heartiest best wishes to students,
faculty and alumni for a successful and enfoyablE> Homecomlngwhich
I know ls one of the most colorful and memorable occasions of the year
at Central Washi~n College.
Thanking you again for your gracious invitation, I am
Sincerely yours,
Arthur B. Langlie
Governor

Letter To The Students
Hi ho, guys and gals, come to the dance and bring your pals. There'll
be dancing galore, so brlng your pal to the ballroom floor.
If you enfoy waltzing, the two step, a fast one or two. That's all the
more reason why you should be there too. What's the date? Oh, the
time? It's Nov. 3 and it starts at 9 p.m.
The cost is quite low, only 15¢ for stags llfld 25¢ for couples . So
come, head the line at the door of the new gym. And remember, that
it's cheaper by the couple.
Rudy Brownell

The

Editor •

•

Monday .evening we were privileged to hear a very fine community concert. Being naturally
enthused over the very fine pre sentation of Mr. John Carter, a
group of us proceeded to the Union
Building where we had previously seen an announcement of a re ception to be held for Mr. Carter
by students, faculty and faculty
wives .•• Upon arrival we were told
that "girls were to be in the dormitories immediately after the concert •..••••.. "
Perhaps it was an oversight on
the part of one or more people tha,t
girls were not allowed to attend
the reception, but as a group of
swdents interested in the concerts
andassemblles preserted at C.W.C.,
could it be arranged that women
students be granted possibly one
half hour or more of late leave
following such functions to express their appreciation to the
performing artists?
Caroline Scott
Nita Peterson
Meredith Hutson
Maxine Hart
Rosemary Woulf
Gracie Fisher
Evelyn Leonard
Virginia Birkeland

HAM

bergers
by DAVE BERG
RELISH: So far the music department is way out in front this
year. The .assembly Thursday morning is a feather in their cap. The
other departments could maybe get
together and keep us entertained all
year.
The old college Inn has had an
about face. In fact it is now the
Wildcat Inn and is under the management of Bob and Steve Kerpan.
Bright colors and a cordiality to
match are much in evidence. Cartoons are soon to adorn the ceilings.
Sunday night a jam session was on
the menu and it was delicious. A new
method of making coffee is a vast
improvement over the old way.
TO ANGELA GREENE: Someday
when you write a column, may I
name yours?
ONIONS: On the parking lot be(continued on pa e four
SHOE REPAIRING
and
NEW SHOES
STAR SHOE SHOP
428 N. Pine

Projection Booth
After looking through all the reviewed titles back to 1940 and finding nothing about this week's movie ,
I was frankly discouraged. All I
knew was the fact that the film was
"The Courageous lflr. Penn," and
tint ls hardly enough to use _in evaluating.
However, I have a COJ:i:a.ct in Aberdeen, and a hurried call to the
beautiful city of lights brought the
vague statemert, "I'll see what I can
do. Johnny might know something
about it."
Less than an hour ago came the
reply: MR PENN RAN THIRD IN
THE PREAKNESS 1942. JOHNNY .
Don't ask me who Johnny is, but
he prohl.bly has a far more interesting subject in the 1942 Preakness

than we have in the film scheduled
for Saturday at 7:30.
For your benefit, gentle reader,
I previewed half of the show. The
short subject ls "Chimp's Vacation," and nauseating though it ls,
it is at least better than the feature.
In fact, the star of the picture re minds me of someone I know. It
was put together back when they
called war bonds "Savings Bonds."
(1946 , wasn't it?)
The feature is a British Esquire
production, backed by one J.H.
Hoffberg for distribution. There is,
wisely, no copyright date, but after
the title is the year "1667." If
this applies to the text of the film,
(continued on page four)
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Hallmark - - GREETING CARDS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
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Patterson's Stationery
422 North Pine

You'll
think

•
IF YOU BRING YOUR SUITS,
DRESSES, SLACKS AND
SWEATERS TO US

TAKE THEM TO

~Pll[Al
rn~Pf ~~fR
Phone 2-3556
LENS DUPLICATED

•
CAREFUL
CLEANERS
~ACROSS

FRAMES REP AIRED

THE STREET FROM THE
AUDITOR IUM

COLLEGE~

504 North Pine

•• anJ sometimes when
I have no occasion
Cervantes' Don Quiuk

A fair enough statement
and truly fitting to Coca-Cola.
It's not only the answer
to thirst, but a refreshing

--Wildcat /n,,,_.._..__,._,
TEMPTING SANDWICHES AND

FOUNTAI~

SERVICE
BIG DEAL EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT
GOOD TIME GUARANTEED ANYTIME
DROP IN AND MEET BOB AND STEVE

'

oOTTLED UNDER AU THORITY OF TH E COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

ELLENSBURG COCA-COLA BOTILING CO.
Ellensburg and Cle E lu rn
E . L . Schuller
"Cob";, a ,...,.,.ad lralJ.--".
© 1951 , THE COCA-COlA COMPANY

Big·Ti1ne 'Fixers'
Nabbed In Atte1npt
by R.U. Reddy

The sporting world was rocked today with the dynamic di~clo.sure by
mem':Jers of the Central night watchman's squad that special investigators checking the campus had discovered two undercover men for
New York sports fixing s yndicate bunking under assumed names in
Munson Hall.
Probing into the affair, officials found the two men known on pol~ce
blotters througix>ut the nation as " Little Joe" and "Moogoo", attempting
to envigle members of the Wildcat football team to shave points from
the Central-Cheney game this week.
"The announcement of the arrest by the night watchman S.:tuad brought
to a close a dynamic ..:eek of investigating in which the investigators
posing a s members of the squad had been wined and dined in the more
e·x clusive cluos around the camp.1s: the CUB, the Wildcat Inn, and Bill' s .
Both men insisted on paying·for the evening entertainment each time-with bills ranging from 30 to 50 cents. (They Just threw their money
around.)
.·
Word from officials at Cheney is that two men answering the descrip tion of "Little foe H airl "Moogoo" were _seen driving around the Savage
practice field in an expensive 1929 Ford convertable the week before.
A few days later the two men appeared on the Central campus and
began to talk to members of the squad about shaving points.
Football officials here at Central were unable to get the full story
from the players as almost the entire squad was in the infirmar~ recuperating from the rough and vicious play of the UBC Thunderbll'ds.
(A formal investigation _is also underway in this game to find out whether
or not the Thunderbirds were out to "get" members of the squad.)
However it is believed the two men were attempting to get the Cats to
shave th~ game down to around 35-40 to 0.

a

s

Cheney Tiit
Homecoming
SP 0 RT
ForBedmen
=====
Abe Poffenroth's not quite so
savage Eastern Washington Savage& ·
will meet the Central Wildcats in
the featured everi: of the 1951 Eastern
Horrecoming this Saturday afternoon
at Woodward field.
Currently sporting a .0-3 won and
lost record the Savages are mired
in the cellar with Whitworth in the
Evergreen league.
Last week the Redmen showed a
reversal Of pr_evious form by extending a strong Western Washington
squad to 20-12 before bowing out.
Previously the easterners had been
blanked in three contests(58-0,39-0,
and 59-0) and had dropped Montana
State 19-13.
This is strictly a wilding year for
Poffenroth, with only a bare nucleus
of returning lettermen to bolster the
squad, In the backfield, only Howard
Glazier shifty halfback remains from
last years' squad. However, a little
150 . -pound scatback freshman,
Frank Whitaker, has shown consider able promise.
Irt the line, Poffenroth has had to
reruild completely, yet ms managed
to bring iilong some .of the freshmen
and soplx>more linemen.

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No.26
THE ROOSTER

Some of

the crowing
is off key!

You have to ge t up early in the µ10rnin g to
put one over on this coc)<-of-the-w<1lk ! When it
cam e to makin g " quick-trick " exp!lriments of
c igarette mildness, he stated flatly, " Tha t's strictly
for chic ks" ! H ow 'ya going to !<!lep 'em down
on the farm-wh en they krww th!ff!l's one
co nvin cing way to prove cigare tte Illildness !

It's the sensible test ... the 3 0-da y Cam el
M ildness Test, which simply a sks you to tr y
Camels as a stead y smoke-on <\ da y after day
b 11sis.

No sna p judgm ents. Once you've en joyed

Camels for 30 d ays in your " T-Zone" ( T for

B y

B 0 B

=====.;.

LANTS

L

1
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UBC 20---Cats 12!!--Last Saturday the Cats were given the stinging
lesson that overconfidence can backfire and leave you with the dirty
end. Traveling to our rorthern neighbor's turf abode, the Cats got their
lumps from a firedfup Thunderbird eleven that hadn't heard or didn't
heed the copy written about the opponent's previous game. Homecoming
was indeed sweet for the 7 Birds this year and a 150-pound halfback
named Gordie Puil was the tantilizer in the Cats' hair all afternoon.
That old Cat weakness, the quick opener, had the Cats sitting on their
haunches all afternoon while little Gordie hippered and dippered for
all that yardage., My, r_ny.
This Saturday the Cats again will be the Romecoming opponents for
a supposedly weak sister team. The Eastern Washington Savages, perennial king-pins of the league, entertain the Cats and will be out after
the Wildcat skin and their first league win. They could well do it to
Carmody's boys too. Last week the Savages gave Western a battle in
losing 20 - 12. Look for the l Redmeni to be up for this. OK boys, now
let's get with this one !fl
Seattle U's own 18-year old golfing woider, Patty Lesser, has been
chosen as Northwest nomination for the coveted Sullivan Award, given
each year to the nation's top athlete. Speaking of Seattle U--the always
powerful Chieftans meet some classy basketball teams this season
notably, Pepperdine College, Los Angleles ~'tate, San Diego State, U of
San Francisco, Mori:ana State, and the barnstorming Memphis State five.
How about giving our own Wildcats a few cracks at this outside com petitions, coach?
Subtle Hint: Somebody donate a few more cups to the CUB so that
I can get a cup of coffee during the hour.
Just how interested can you get in this game of football was demonstrated at the Whitworth-Cat tangle two weeks ago. Bill Repenshek made
hls flnest block of the game when he unceremoniously dropped the ref
during a downfield drive.
Friday night saw the dramatic end to one of the most brilliant careers in the fight world as game, but tiring old Joe Louis, went down for
the last count of ten. Rocky Marciano. 27-ve:µ- old Massachuessetts
larruper, sent two lefts and a right flush to the Jaw of the Bronx Bomb_er
and drove. the former champ out of the ropes aid flat on his back. Thus
eided 17 years at f.ightiI•{; fame •. It was the way big Joe probably wanted
tv go if he had to leave boxing--under the lights of Madison Square
garden.
Yes, this Pacific Coast league is getting tougher aid tougher. Schools
accusing each other of dirty playing aid unnecessary roughness. Comes
the topper now--Coach Red Saunders of UCLA is entering the_hospital
this week for a leg in.iury incurred-----while demonstratill6 a play for
his boys.

Pacific Lutheran. ... 4
Coll. Puget Sound... 3
Western Wash. ...... 2
Central Wash. ....... 1
Whitworth. ....... ...... o
Eastern Wash........ 0

0
1
1
2
3
3

Cats Dumped

0 l.OOC
0 .750 ZO·~ZByUBC
0 .667
0 .333
The Thunderbirds of UBC came
0 .000 roaring thrrugh last Saturday in their
0 .000 Homecoming tilt to stop the Sweecy
Wildcats' win streak at one. The
Weekend Results
Canadians did all their scoring in
Western W~shington 20, East- the second period to defeat the Cats
ern Washington 12.
20-12.
College of Puget Sound 12, WillDuring that fatal secoid period,
amette 6 (non-conference).
the Wildcats just couldn't stop the
Whitworth 26, Whitman O, (non- Thunderbirds, who powered their
confere m:e).
way for three touchdowns and two
extra points. Little Georgie Puil,
Bird left half, was the sparking
Captain - -1'11 bet you wish I were element in the Canucks' drive,
dead so you could spit on my grave. skipping for yardage every time
ROTC Student--No sir, I hate to he carried the ball. A couple of long
passes from Cal Murphy to Bill
stand in line.
Hin<lmarch went for 31 and21 yards
each and set up two of the TDs. Puil
scored two of the touchdowns, one
from 16 yards out, and the other
from five. Murphy went over fol:'-fhe
other. one on a quarterback sneak
fr om the one.
Central's first score came in the
opening minutes of play, with Don
Rundle, defensive halfback, inter cepting a Thunderbird pass on the
Central 30, and going the full distance. During the remainder of the
fir st lnlf, the Certralites .iust couldn't
make any headway against the Cana dian defenses.
Midway in the third quarter the
Wildcats started a drive on their
own 21, and p.1shed downfield all the
way, with Propst going over from
the five on the fir st play of the final
period.

Lost And Found
Conductor--Madame, are all of LOST: Two teeth; vicinity of Lincoln
these children yours, or is this Bowl three weeks ago. Finder please
return to Mr. William Stringfellow
a picnic?
%Pacific .Lutheran College, Taco ma,
She--They're all mine, big boy , Washington. If returned in good
s hape will trade one pair brass
and it's no picnic.
'nucks· and sheave knife used against
--Yellow Jacket
Central same•ctay.
FOUND: Two teeth imbedded in
"Ivan, vat are you doink?"
football player ' s forehead. Owner_
"I'm drunk, papa."
may claim same by contacting Ted
"WHAT"
"Yas, I'm drunk pictures on the Lea, Vetville. Owrer may have teeth
by naming play in which he drove
wall."
them ipto Mr. Lea's forehead.
--Iackolantern

Throat, T for Taste) , you'll !See why , , ,

After cill the Mildness Tests ...

Camel leads all oth• brands lly/JiUion1
MEN'S W[AR

,. Fo·1r
Campus Crier
1'·ovember 1, 1951 _ MORE HA1viBERGERS•••
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - -- , (Cort. from page two)

So Goes The News
DICK EICHLER
- (~>ir ked up a magazire the othe r om" fa shion.
·1·; . and w ithout cor s ciously payIf both the Suez Canal and all the
: ·a tter.t ion , I s tarted thumbing Iranian oil fall into the wrong hands,
· :·oug h it. I stumbled on to an ardyoukrowwhol mean, it can only
. it tic le which caught my eye and
nmr ore thirgto tre Wes t-- -dis aster.
. 11 1rte me s tart paying close atIran re ce-ntly ha s s ettle d down to
« ,1t i on to what was on the print- a rea s onable degree and now in :• ·! page.
dicates that s he will talk this thing
The s tory was directed right at 0•1t.
1 he college s tudent and it was in
Both these s udden out bur s ts of
plain black and white statistics, I natio ra lism canPot be surpressed
i-.:· lieve the title was s om ething like without media tion. The y mus t be
" Are Our Moral s In Our Colle ge recognized, supported, but--- - iP
!) .. creas ing." It was laid out in the ri ght direction. They mu st be
rea1 able s tati s tics, not in two- set OP a democratic and peaceful
;: £nt words fifteen letters long. r aad and welcome b y the tr ee
1 was really very uninformed on a
nation s .
.. 1\•iect that actually concerned me
A crack down policy on all com:l!1rl in no manner of he s itation this m uni s tic agitatior s and Kr em lin
. .irvey and article combination sui:p:irtershas beenoneofthe re cent
"w i sed me up." I think that every activites of our government. We know
r '.l! le ge s tu jent i s inter est ed in tint for years spy.5 llave been s t ealing
" .JbJcct s uch as thi s and I'm not top secret information on everythi ng
'! 1i ng to write out a big recommend from the A-bonb to a better powder
" ion about thi s article I will only to stop lie<! .
»i i you that it i s found ir the l''. ovGovernment employee s who had
·:nber is s ue of Pageant. The re s t access to most of the secret i nform. •Jp to you. I dare you to read it. ation wer e checked, checked again ,
J t:1ink a great ma 1,y jJeo,ile in the
and a good many were tried and pros' ·. were .very interested in the out- ecuted. Thi s wa s one of the be s t
•) m e of the recent cle:tions in things that occurred in the capital
1· r: dand. Jn fact. a great number in the las t few year s .
. ,· :'.;eople the wor id over think that
But this brings u s to an0ther poi ·1t
W ·>r Id War III re s t s i n the hands which has brought to the nation' s at· " the British executive s tate s - t ention in the la s t few months and
:<1 :in at the present time.
rec ently by a few vo luntar y testiThe manne r and policy in which moni e s . Why are Hus s iar new s ;, ; dir e c t s his s tand in Egypt and paper reporter s and corres pondepts
: ran , thraugh hi s foreign minister, allowed a free run over pr actically
, ·!rtainly can ignite the whole world the eptir e capital and the Pation?
pave the way to peace. Hecently
It i s comparable to s hutting up
1he mobs in Cairo have cheered the the window s to stop the draft but
, ~ us s ian legation while the words lea vi Pg th e door wide open. Are
i hey hav e u s ed to express their American corres pondents and oti1er
bee n ex'lctly proper "drawing ro- free nation reporter s given that free-

.,r

iv.IORE BOOTH •.•
(Cont. from pa ~e two )
it co.i ld apply a s we ll to t he r e lease
date.
Starring in the film i s C lifl o r d
Evans an'.! the Deborah Ke rr of preH 11 ck s t er s da ys . T he mu s i c o n
the titli ng i s good, and do ne by the
Lorx:lon Symphony, but it i s n't wor th
s itting thr ough the w hole film , un less yoJ happen t o be sleepy.
Whe the r o r not the film i s hi s t o,ically acc urate I am not q ualifie d to s ay , but it m ust have one
r edeemi ng fac tor about it.
Do n 't wa s te Satur day ni g ht o n
this m o vi e -- snend it in C heney·
a ft er th2 g;1m·~ .'Who know s - -the y
m ight ha¥e a d~Cent f i lm !

hind the Ad building there are spaces
marked S, V, and then some blank
ones. S is staff, V is for visitors,
and the blank ones are for off-campus students. Works out Yer y well ,
except that some facult~· members
must not know t he meaning of the
word 'staff.'
ON THE SIDE: Most colleges t h at
have an ROTC program have a Military Ball in the spring. How about
it ROTCers?
TO THE PROJECTION BOOTH :
There's an old saying-something about people in glass houses n ot
throwing stones.
THE LAST BITE: It seems one of
t h e faculty members went golfing
the other day. When he r eturned
h ome his wife asked him, "Well, h ow MORE STAGE ••.
was it?" He r eplied, "Well, I broke (C ont. fr om page one)
ninety. And you know I can't afford
Quincy , will be prompter for the cast.
to break ninety clubs."
E ven the prompter is n ot with out
d o m in Ru ss ia apd her st atelite experience, having don'e"this type of
countr i e s ? l'·o; A r eporte r a nd wor k la st s pring a t Centr a l.
Who a r e all these char a cter ? T omworker for a Poli s h paper i n Ge r many rece rtly ?ot ated that he was a my , Blossom, Yank, Kiwi, Digger,
first class spy for the Krem!i n a Pd and Lachlen are all soldier s r esting
also !ofated that that was the function in a British arm, · field .hospita l. T he
of mo;,t newspaper men working for colonel. Margaret, and t he orderly
a r e staff members of that h ospi t al.
Russia or her statelite countries who
T he plot rernh·es aroun<l the diffiwere in free countries under the
cult adjustmen t and t he " new lease
s ame di sgu i se .
on life'' that the Scotsman , Lachl en
The leading newspaper le ade r s acquires. But, now. I nm _giYing the
i n th e US have been fi ghting thi s s ton · aw~v: A good stor » that your
foolis h negligence of the government S(;A earn. serving as your ticket,
for the past few m onth s and re cent \Yill nermi t \·nu to see for ~·ourself.
cleve\opmcrd:s certainly s upport their on Nov0n1h i: 29 2n d 30 in the colcau s e. H ow mu c h li;rn ger are we lr.l'"P m1rlitoriu m.
going to let this thing go unc hec ked?
Parrot: O nl y l i vir~ c r eatur e
W2 don't need to borit the m ·'.lut of
the country , but w e certainly :ire w ith p owe r of spe ech c oplent t o
defeating our purpose if they are not r e pe at iu s t what it hear s w it hout
re s tricted t o a se nsible degre e . trying to make a goad s t ory of it.
If w e are fi ghting a co ld w a r then
Je t' s s t art putt in g, a few of the se
" Look he r e, who s aid you co•1ld
reglected µ-actices in the deep freeze kiss me? ·• a (.;ir l asked her escort .
"Well , " s aid t he fe l low . " }u s t
and make the term "top s ecr e t"
mean s om e thi n~ .
abvut everyope . · ·

THURS - FRI - SAT.
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.JEWE LRY .. .
WATCH SHOP
Diamonds-E lgi n Watches
.Jewe! r.1·-Si!Yerware
20-1 East -Ith Ave.
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